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r lt's YOUR kind of boat

BENDIG0 YACI-IT CLIJts Inc

!

Lake Eppalock

ELf,GK&BECKEM

tsERTd}TG#

tE'c{,4.ssg#
Saturday 9th October 1993

Round 7 of the Victorisw Trailable Ywcfut
-Fass

ege Rwcirug ChawpiorEs?tip

u

Prordly sponsored by tsLACK&DEOKEH and ERUCES DISCIGE"3ffiT fiCUSE

Enjoy a special day-race of 20-30km"which combines the challenge of
competitive racing with the added intermt of erBloring some of the
picturesque reaches of Lake Eppalock.
RACE SATT'RI}AY{RIIISE ST]NDAY_STAY ON STTE
R.ace Enfry $25 - Weekend Camping $fS
GENEAAL INFCIHMATION
LOCATION The club-house is locatad in Sunsst Drive Lake
Eppalock on the western shore of the Kimbolton pool, next to
the Brolga Motel. Ftoad accsss is 40 km from Kyneton via
Redesdale and the Kimbotton tourist road.

IECEPflON

Staff will be at the Club from 1S00 hours on
Friday 8th to weiconng competitors, allocate campsites, take
entries, etc.
BOAT RAMPS One concrete ramp at the BeyC site.
Double concrete ramp 500m south bf BeYC site. l,,lanv oarls
of the beach are aiso suitable for launching and retrieval'with
4wd vehicles.

ACCOfuTMODATION

BHOLGA HOTELAOTEL (os4) ss2s33
EPPALOCK CARAVAN PAFIK (0s4) 3e2s38
LAKESHORE CARAVAN PARK(054) 3e2510

CAMPING Campsites for camping, and sleeping in boats,
are available at the Ciub. Book aarty!
Bring the family too, they will enjoy the attractions of the
Goldtields Arei, potteries, handcrafts, wildflowers, wineries,
etc.

Country lowns oi Bendigo & Heathcote are just 20 rninutas

JETW The BeYC Jetty is reserved for

away.

CATEHTNG The club canteen will be available from Frklay

Camoers ars exoected to show consideration to lellow
camiers and it i's requested that undue noise bs a\Dided
aftei t1.30pm. We reigret that in accordance with our lease

use by rescue crart,
and is available to compieting yachts to pick up anrJ set down
crew only
night, to Saturday llight with lunches, barbequ" oacks,
snad(s, c,nnKs, etc.

condilions, dogs are not permitted on site.

A BYO barbeque will be held on Saturdav evenino at the
chrb. (A large coin-in-the-slot gas barbeque is rocited at the
noilh side cf the clubhouse lor general ube).

ENOUIHIES
Regatta Co-ordinator, Laureen Jinks, ph(054)4i]7955 (AH)
Secretary, June Patframan, ph(054)431537 (AH)
Address - PO Box 2M, BENDIGO 3550.

(over)

B EN

DIGO, THAII.AtsLE CLASSIC
gth October 1993

(Please prlnt)

Name of Yacht
Skippers

Vic Health
Post code

Address

Crew Names

5P0ffir5

Wt-

1

FggT,EflS

3

Name of Club or Association

RACE ENTRY FFES '^ $2S per yacht,

(Additional gs Lat€ Enry Fee applies.after 1st October).

Camping fee $15 per site linauoes sleegng

on a yacfrt)

,i

_

I enclose a cheque

for

$.......... payablo to &o Bendigo Yacht Club lnc.

Entries should be mailed to

.;.

nt

ESS.S
Cenhe State Garnes

:

:.

Ths Secretarv, BENDIGO YACHT CLUB lnc.

POtux2Al,BENDlGOVlC'3550.

I aoree to be bound bv the racino rules of the IYRU and all other rules that qovern tho evont, ard I hereby oxempt
theBendigo Yacht Club lrr. and -associated parties from any responsibility fol injury, loss, or damage incurred by me
or my creiv while taking part in the Race.

Signed

................

....,.... (Ownor/Skippe0

'

:.'

NOT'ICi OF RAEE
frULES The race will be conductsd under the 1993i97 Racing
Rules of the lYFlU, the prescriptions of the AYF, and the

PfiIZE LIST Skippor ind crew prizes to -

by the sailing

o 1st, 2nd, and 3rd, on handicap in each division.
o 1st'for each class with 6 or mbre yachts enterad'
o Unique memento for all starters.

relevant Glass Association-Bulesbl each yacht, all as modified

instructions. All yachts shall comply with
Addendum "B', AYF Sdety Regulations Part 1, Catagory 6, and
in addition all yachts shall canv a propulsion motor.
is event is classified as Gategory g, in accordance with
^ -pendix A3 of ihe Flacing Rules.-(Advortising)

HLIGIRILIW Trailer-sailer Yachts & Fixed-keel Yachts are

ellgible to €nter.

STABTING TIME The start tims for the first division is
schaduled for 1100 hours on Saturday 9th Cctobar 1993.
ENTRIES Mail entries close on 1st Octobsr 1993. Entries on
the attached form accompanied by the appropriate fees, should
be mailed to :The Secretarv. Bendioo Yacht Club lnc.
P.O. Box'2++. 6eruOrcO 3s50

o

Tronhv Presentations at the Club attor tha race, approximately

45 ininutes after the lasl yacht to finish, unlass

notified

othorwise.

SAILIFIG INSTBUCfiGNS Copie.s will be available at Bace
Headquarters from 1700 hours on Fri Sth Oct 1993, or on
rsquest frsin the Secretary.

couHSE A course of approximatoly 20-30 kilometres will be
sst. takinq in the Kimbolicin Pool, tlie Derrinal Pool, and the
Cahpasp6 Reach, of Lake Eppaiock.
Dlvl$lCIN$ tt is expec.ted that three or mors divisions wiil be
sailsd wilh class grouping based on Class Basic Handicaps.

Atternativoly, late entries may be lodged at Bendigo Yacht Club
Tate entry fee applies).

on raco day prior to 1100 hours,($S

53'55 Williamson Street Bendigo 3550
Phone4S 1633 Fax.41 3Z4g

The overall.winnor on handicap.
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V!ETOHIAN
TNAILAEI.E YACHT
PASSAGE HACING CHAilfiPNOT{SHIPS
199S94
For those sailors who like to combine a little racing with their cruising

ROUND ONE
tsLACK&DECKEB

BENDIGO THAILABLH CLASSIG

Conducted by the Bendigo Yacht Club on the fresh
waters of Lake Eppalock.
Saturday 9th October 1993
ROUND TWO

GEELONG - QUEENSCLIFF Race
Conducted by the Geelong Trailable Yacht Club on
Corio and Port Philip Bays.
Saturday 27th November 1993
ROUND THREE

AHOUND MUD ISLAND

Race

Conducted by the Queenscliff-Lonsdale Yacht Club
the southern part of Port Philip
Sunday 9th January

1994

Bay.

i

on

i

i
i

(over)

1993-94 Passage Hacing Channpi_onship Series
This year the Bendigo Yacht Club, the Geelong Trailable Yacht Club, and the
Queenscliff-Lonsdale Yacht Club, are the Clubs involved in promoting the passage
racing series for Trailable Yachts.
The Queenscliff-Lonsdale Yacht Club is organising the third race of the championship
series with the "Around Mud lsland Race".
The idea of passage racing sterns from the premise that for most of us, our yachts are
really cruising boats - and we know that when two boats sail together they will race they simply cannst help it.
Our goal is to encourage sailors who enjoy cruising to come along for a pleasant
cruise - but have a race at the same time, just for the fun of it. Doesn't that sound like a
great idea?
None of this round the buoys business. Passage racing is about beinE a real sailor - its
about going to a destination somewherel You don't need special racing equipment or
anything like that - nothing more than the required safety gear.

All three events are very popular and have been conducted for many years

-

Roqnd One, the Bendigo Trailable Classic, starts on the Klmbolton Pool near the
Bendigo Yacht Club and sails all the way to the Derrinal Pool, back through the
Carnpapse Beach, and return to the Club following the flooded river valleys. You will be
surprised at just how big Lake Eppalock really is - and how beautiful it can be each
Spring
Round Two, the Geelong to Queensclitf Flace, is just that - a magnificent days sailing
from Geelong, North-east across Corio Bay then almcst due east past Portarlington, and
around the corner to Queensclitf.
Round Three, the Around Mud lsland Race saiis nofih from Queenscliff up Symons
Channel then round Mud lsland and back to Queensclitf via the Pinnaco Channel. Get
there Saturday, stay overnight at Queensclitf, and sall this classic race on Sunday.
Of course most people sail these races for the fun of sailing with other b,oats, but
because boats will always race, we have to have a way of finding a winner. We use the
simplest possible method - by multiplying the elapsed time of each boat by its VYC
Class Basic Handicap and adding these corrected times together for the series. lf a boat
does not sail in one of the races it is awarded the score of the iast boai to flnish ihat
race. ln this way, if a boat enters only one race it receives a score for the full series of
races.
So the series really is a championship - the winner will have sailed well in three quite
different waters - and thai is the whole ideal The series is not about the fastest boat
around the buoys, its all about people who enjoy sailing yachts.

What did you say about not having a fast boat? The type of boat doesn't really matter
as the handicap system takes care of a wide range of performance differences.
How can you enter? Simply fill in an entry form and pay the fees for one or more of the
individual races and your yacht will be entered in the charnpionship series automatically.
Trophies for the winner and place-getters will be awarded on an overall basis, and will
be presented after Rqund 3.

FP..0lvi

TRAILABLE
YACHTDIVISION
lmss

Beslc FIervntcAPS

FoR

199 3194
The Class Basic Handicap

\Aras

conceived by rhe \ffc in 1985 to caterfor
open fleer racing of different classes of
nailable monohull yachcs. The CBH
raring uses a rneasurement system derived
rom the iG nrasurement system. fu in
a1l measurement systems ctrere is a

ccrrecrion factor which enables che results
dee meisuremenc to be adjusted.
IBFI for each class of yachr is ser
suchtrat only a well sailed yachr, in rop
racing condirion, would have an equai

tom

'-r

chance of wrnning a senes of races over
rarying condirions againsc equally well
sailed yachts fiom ocher classes. lc is
ctrerefore recorrurlended drar in club racing,
'ca& caiculaced personai handicaps are used
and drat rhe CBH is used as a sumng pninr
for handicapp€N ro race che different bmcs.
ln open evenm organisers should use rfre
CBFI for the cMmpions rophies but are
also encouraged to run some form of
individual handicapping ro grve all
parucipants a chance of winning a prize and

-nrx V.Y.

C.

in rhe sporr'

hop.,efully incrcasc parricipnrion

CBt{ REuEur

Once agpin rhis yea. rhe CBH's were
reviewed in lighr of rhe performance of rhe
various classes during rhe season's racing.
was held wirh
represenmcives from i nte rested associari ons

An open forum

and clubs providing input ro the CBH

committee. '[his forum was very successflul
and a weakfr of informarion provided by

22P,K,0.570
Ukimate 16,0.575

Jedda

Eclipse 17,0.580
Careel i8, 0.580 NS
Cheny 16,0.580
Princes 18, 0.580 NS

made to
should note rhac the adiuscnrenrs
che
Yean
over
bocL sY.:tems
rwo
the
berween
well
*ry .,o, rranslare

;;d;iot

handicaPPing sYstems'

The generaladjustmenr that were
made to the CBH last year by progressively
reducing the handicap of rhe slower boats
and increasing *rar of fie fusrer boacs, has
been reversed by abouc half rhe adjusrrrrenr
thar was made lasc year. in addition a
number of classes were idenrified as
nceding rhe CBH adjusced (some up some
down) and rhese classes have been looked
ac

in lighr o[ *reir performance this year,

and corresponding adjuscmena made.
Anomalies will always occur however *re
CBH commitee believe rhac rhe CBH's for
rrailable yachcs chis year has improved over
last year's figures. ir is now up to you to
pa(icipate and reaP rhe benefitsl

Timpenny 770,0.710

Sunbird 25,0.635

Explorer 16,0.565
Seabira,0.570

AND YenPsrrci:

The CBH is a handicap system
whereas-*re
developed for rnilable yachls
s/slem used for off
handicep
is
rhe
,rratoif.
are.
rhe beach yachcs' Boch systerns
handiopprs
Uh:b
uJ*i.irr.ted separately'

the panicipants.

Boomerang Z0 DK,0.615
Farr 6000, 0.615
Dennis TS500, 0.547
Farr 5000,0.5@
Kestral BK,0.560

CBI{

ZZR,0.7l0

Ukimare 23 (Mod),0.710

Aloora,0.635
Scorpion 7,0.635

Castle 650,0.7i0
Farr 7500,0.710
Sonata B, 0.7 i5

Harcley 16,0.640 NS

Aloora MK II, 0.640
86.1,

Sonam 6.7,0.710
S/Coasc

0.fl0

Quinrer 7 ,0.715

Sonara 6.1,0.640
Sonata 7 (See NW7), 0.645

S/Coast 72A,0.715

Noelex 75,0.720
Seauray 25,0.775

Ausrral 70,0.645
Clifton SK,0.645

Bcnereau 7,0.7?.5
X 770 Spor,, 0.710
RL 24 SK,0.710
Timpenny 770 DK,0.740

Bonito 22,0.645

sc zlAlw7 ,0.645

1B

Fiinden 7.8,0.648
Timpenny 670,0.648
Caralina 75,0.648

Marilda,0.5B0
Sunbird 25MS, 0.586
Hunrer 19,0.590

Haaley 24 MOD,0.650

RL 24DK,0.750

Clifton DK, 0.660

Farr 740 SPT, 0.751

Seahone 6,0.660
Careel 22 5,0.6@
Cole 23, 0.660
Adams 2ilSeahorse 6, 0.660

Ellior 5.9,0.753
Blazer 23,0.775
Elliorr 7.4, 0.180

Ukimare

SK, 0.580
Fianley 18 MA,0.580

Ultimare 18 DK,0.590
Sunmaid 70,0.596
Hartley 21, 0.600
lnga 5.5, 0.600 NS

MacGregor 76,0.740
S/Coast Magnum 8.5, 0.750
Dia mond-Rasmusscn, 0. 750

Cumulus,0.650

Masram 720,0.780

Cascie 550,0.660
Drncanson 76,0.675

Bcale 740 Fracr Rig, 0.787

Young 5.7,0.617.

Careel 22L,0.675

Sonaa 6,0.612
Allora lunk Rig, 0.620 NS

Austral 24DK,0.675
RL 28 (Mod) Scormy Affair,0.690

Spider 77,0.795
Bcale 740 M/Head Rig, 0.i98
Young 7.8 (314),0.815
Spider 28, 0.820

Cole 19,0.605

Ukimate 23,0.617

Ross 780,0.790

Boomerang 20 SK, 0.620

Auscral 24SK,0.695

Boniro 580,0.610

RL 28 MOD Moonbird, 0.7C0

Allegro,0.630
Cunnham 1?,9 g1g

Bushnnger,0.700
Scarus,

S

Ii

pt:._o1:

9J

1

0

Ellior i.B (Mod) Firefall,0.860
Young 7.8 (MH SPIN),0.875
Ellior 7.8 Hoc 2 Tror, 0.880

i'iEDIA

RELEAS

E

N]]W EDITION
OF

t' CREEKS AND

H.\RBOURS OF \{ESTERN PORT

I'

The third edition of t'Creeks and Harbours of l{estern Port"
by Richard Hawkj-ns will be on sale in 0ctober. Demand continues
which has been out of print for over tr+elve
for this title
months.
The book has a new-1ook laminated cover and has been extended
to eighty pages (previously seventy two). Four ne!I plans and
tc ei-ght the number adcieC
ha ve been added , bringing
d escript,ions
since the f irst edition rqent on sale ten years ago.
The new material d escribes the northern part of the lliddle Bar:.k,
the North Arm, and the tthumptt r+hlch is the drying area berr+een
something of a"hi t-or-rniss"
French Island and Lang Lang (hitherto
passage f or boats circumnavigat.ing French Island ) .
Boats can now navigate, crui.se and f ish this bay with conf idence
using only Hawkinst convenj-ent1y sized book,since the additional
p lans now compl.ete the navigable waters of Western Port .
There is a short but handy new chapter on first aid (compiled
t
b y the author s rvif e ) and Har+kins has parted with inf ormatiorr
on his favourite fishing spots (usual1y jealously guarded).
Recommendations for crossing the Middle Bank south of Sandy Poi-nt
( the short cut between Co*''es and Balnarring ) have had to be
altered from r;l:o pre.,,i-culs eCi;i.on because cf eYere si.1-ting of
the bank irr recenL years. lioivever, Ii:ivrkins ca'.:tj.ons IhaL thi-s
passage siroul-d not be attempted j-n other than good \{eather,
no further soutir of Nurnber L2 buoy because of the
and certainly
danqerousllr breakir-rg "bombooras",
ttCreeks and. Harbours of i{estern Poi:t" rqj-l-1 be on sale in bookshops,
NelqsagenLs,marine anri tack_l_e shops Ehroughout Victoria
p
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R. Havkins, SALTWATER PUBLICATI0NS
Contact for further inforrnation: ,.ME.
MarLha (OSS) Z+r SSS l
:|.,,u-t-.. .!^ ), , -,1 ---,/-t 1,.a,- !,"'
.,/
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